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The residence of Thomas Sheridan,
to miles routti of 1'trcsval, Iowa, was
burned lat night.

The Keics says there are empty places
enough in Nebraska City to accoinmo
date 40,000 bushels of com.

Dr. Schildknecht is out, and requests
us to state that he is again able to re-pur- ne

his practice.
Died, January 22 1, at 20 minutes be-

fore 2 o'c-W- p. m., Elizabeth, wife of
Ilenry Shaffer.

The Chronicle epeaks of Larsh, Con-- 1

ger, Covell and other members from Otoe
as "our delegation." That w a huge
"joke on Schneider."

Geo. D. Rennis was, on yesterday,
elected U. S. Senator by thciJaryland
LegihLture, to succeed Viekers.

We are in receipt of the "Public Ledg-
er Almanac for 1S72, published by
Geo- - W. Child, Philadelphia. It con-

tains a fund of valuable information.

"Erreches of Fidelity" is the atct
rarne for tho pants found by a hu.sband
returning home rather u.nexrccted'y, at
a late hour. .

A correspondent says the galleries at
the capital wcro packed Friday morning
to witness the proroguinsr of the Legis-

lature by Ills acting Excellency, but
that for Bomo reason he didn't do it.
lie's a good boy, too.

The Omaha Herald is praising the
Chronicle, and the Chronicle copies from
tho Herald and endorses it. IIow is
this thusly ?

The loss of furniture to the proprie-
tors of the Pacific House, Council Bluffi
by the recent fire, will not fa'l short cf
ten thousand dollars so says Dick Bal-lantin- e,

one of the proprietors. '

A very interesting revival of rcli.cion
is in progress at Itoek Bluffs principally
among the students of Naomi Institute

quite a number have united with the
church.

It has been heialdcd all over the Stare
during the pest few days, that Acting
Gov. James was about to call an extra
session cf the Legislature. Perhaps
this was a nice little scheme of his acting
Excellency to secure an early adjourn-
ment of the present cession, but the
members did uot bite "worth a cent."

A SwcedMi Methodist Church has
been organized io Nebraska City. There
are a fVr number of Swedes in our city,
and we doubt not a church could be or
ganized and sustained here.

The Xeics says there U no small pox
in Nebraska City, neither has there been
any this winter. We gained our infor-
mation from a communication in the
ChrontcL, and supposed it correct.

A correspondent says acting Governor
James actually invested a dollar (of
State money) in postage stamps and dis-

tributed thenj among the members of
the Legislature last week. It wa3 about
the time the word was given out that he
would call an extra session. It did not
have the desired effect, for they did not
adjourn.

Married, at the icsidence of the
bride's lather, January 22. 1S72, at 10
o'clock a. ni. by the Rev. Mr. Presson,
Mr. John D. Daley, of La Platte, and
Miss Miry E. Betts, of this city.

Amidst the joys of the happy couple
the printers were not forgotten.

The Ashhnd Times says the man Claw-so- n,

who deceived the girl whose name
continues to be "Look," has not been
arrested, and that there has not been
any trial, and it advises us to "Look" a
little next ti;ne Lefjia making such a
mistake. We beg to be excused we'd
nthes not. We pref.r making the mis
take by great odds.

The bowl raised by. the Omaha morn
ing luminaries that the Insane Asylum
ii oa the gr jun 1 proposed to be donated
to Cuba & Co., in the bill which is next
thing to a dead letter, seems to be ail
"ia your ejc." The Journal says this
laud was legally .et apart fur the Asylum
pm posts, years ago, by the Commission-
ers of Public Buildings.

The Arago Pros, published by II. A.
Buell, now speaks of the various officers
of Richardson county as "our much es-

teemed fner.d," ,etj. Less than a year
ago it called thetn "the dirty thieving
scoundrel," and other pet and pretty
names.

A teraprence bill ia the House of
Representitives last week was referred
to the Committee on Highways and
Bridges probably on the ground that it
wa an obstruction in the highway to
ambition. The father of the bill storped
twice to "take a drink" while making a
ppcech ia its favor, and was absent,

takine a drink when the bill came up
f r final disposition. He was a "peo-
ple's" representative, elected on the
score of,"lraias and honesty."

The Xcics says the Midland Pacific
Railroad is carrying as many passengers
a? the B. & M. does from Plattsmouth.
It is the height of the ambition of every
road io the west to rival the B. & M.,
as it is the height of the ambition of
the various ri-- er towns to rival Platts-
mouth. "Sail in," Dr. we are always
glad to note the prosperity cf our neigh
bors. Continue an honest attempt to
rival our city and it will be .of great bene-

fit to yon.
The masquerade bail on the evening

of Febiuary 14th, promises to be a fine
affair. The committee having it in
charge are sparing no pains to make it
pleasant and agreeable to all who may

attend; and they assure us that there
Trill be nothirgr in connection with the
pnrty to which the most fastidious can

object. There will be no liquor allowed

about the building, and the best of order
will be maintained.'

Omaha and theU. P. R. R.hare again
triumphed over the people of the Stata
,f Nebruski.

"DISCl'STED."
Expresses the feelings' of the people of
this State, and especially of this county,
with the great "Reform,"or "People's"
party, and hereafter they will run
straight party tickets, and hold the par-
ty rcspon.-ib!- e for the acts of the men
they send M the Legislature, or place in
other positions of honor or respon.iibil- -

i. ; -

A CARD.
Naomi Lnstjii te, Jan. IS, 1872.

I desirj to return my thanks to the
Underwriters Agency and tho Home In-surp-

Com pa riles, for the promptness
with which they adjusted and paid the
losses connected with tho lale fire in
Naomi Institute. No time was
but a- - . o n as the loss could be ; roved,
every cent that I could be qualified to,
that wa covered by the insurance poli-

cies of these . companies wa3 promptly
paid. Much prai-- e, is duj to Mr. IV-we- r,

agent of these companies for tha
energy which he has displayed io this
matUr, and I cannot do less than cheer-

fully recommend the-- e iwa companies to
all wbhing to insure.

J. D. Patterson.
A 1IXt: AFiMIlt.

Last Saturday Mr. Henry Juhoson, cf
Ashland, arrived in our city with a pris-

oner named Hughes, and proceeded to
turn hiia over to Sheriff Johnson for
safe keeping. Upon inqa ry we Hoi tht;
circumstances under which lie wa.s com-

mitted to be somewhat singular. In the
first place this man Hughes had several
parties arretted on a charge of assault
and battery. Atrial was had bt fjre a
jury, and the jury brought in a verdict
that the; prosecution wasma'icion Th"
Justice as.ss.vcd thj ..: ag.unl the.

prosecuting tvittus:. Il'js!u r.-- i it:

default of payment made o'it a n:itti
mus assigning him to the c niim r. j iil in
Cuss county ur.ti! snid fine was pui 1.

He was brought here on the mittimus,
by Deputy ShsiiH" Henry Jn::hn?3n
Just a3 our Sheriff had given a receipt
for the body a br.y arrived with adispatli
ordering the Deputy to bring the pris-

oner back to Ashland. The probabili-
ties are that somebody had learned a
thing or two. We may hear more of
this.

t:. i: EMail, mak."
The paper of the above name, rub- - J

lifhed at Ft. Kearney, by cur friend
Moses II. Sydenham, Laj agin made
its appearance,- - after a protracted sus-

pension. It comes out in a new dress,
very much larger than before, and full
of interesting matter. We clip the fol-

lowing items from it :

Ct.h 31 B. Murphy, formerly of the
7th Iowa Cavalry, and at on time com-
mander of Fort Kearney, but u:oie re-

cently a prominent citizen of Platts-
mouth, Nebraska, parsed Ly litre a f.w
days aro v.itb a party m routt io ?,

rn the Republican Valley.
CcL Murphy speaks very highly of the
country surrouii'iiiiir Arapahoe, and says
they have a splendid site lor a town.
He has a claim there, and is now oitig
to improve it. Col. Murphy went out
with a party last spring and established
the settlement of Arrapahoe. which
promises to be a prosperous and thriving
0 ilony. We wish him and all those in-

terested the success their pioneer efforts
are so deserving of.

The Union Paeific and the Burlington
& Missouri River Railroad in Nebraska,
aro thb two ci.if-- and leading !a.!r :i;s
in the Nebraskau Commonwealth
These are what we mav term tl.e ereat
and poweifi! r ioncersof Kastern eivi.'izv I

ftion .ca twg tr.e way. tor the coning
.millions 1 nur are yei w people me gro es,

valleys aid meadows of the ptcat cen-
tral plains of the Republic, and the
mighty mountains and vacant lands be-

yond them.
These road, in a'l fheir workings, are

ahead cf any other ot" their kind in the
lands east of us, and with all the most
improved appliances, material arrange-
ments, etc., these great Xebraskan roads
will accomplish ail they aiui to that is,
tha speedy, safe, and comfortable transit
of all classes of passengers and reliable
conveyancers of the people's j:oid. and
treasures. At a future time we will
speak of these great roads more in de-

tail.

We have seen some letters from l.--t

Lieut and Adjutant Edwatd Donovan,
21th U. S. Infantry, row stationed at
Fort McKavet, Texas, from which we
gather that the Lieut, is in high favor
with his superior and is enjoy ir.ir

excellent health. This, however, is not
nctrs to his old comrades with whom he
served in the 1st Nebraska Cavalry
throughout the late war, as he was noted
then as one of the rao-- t eiTicient and
trustworthy officers, in that glorious old
regiment, 'ind always retained the vrarm
est esteem and respect of his command-an- R

ofcers. From his high position on
the list cf officers of the 24th regiment,
we expect to hoar of his promotion ia a
short time, and the Lieut, may well fee!

assured that his success will always be a

matter of gra'.iScatioa to his numerous
friends in Nebraska.

Tho Bee says the question is often
asked in Omaha why their streets ap-

pear so much more vacant than tboso of
smaller towns in the State, and it gives
the true reason when it attributes this
state of facts ,to the other fact that the
country about On.oha is unimproved
and undeveloped, hence they have a
light retail trade.

The Tichcnor House, at Lincoln, un-

der the management of Mecsrs. Town-Ic- y

& McEihinny,assi.-te- in the office Ly
Capt. lladdieson, is on-- i of the best kept
houses in the Wt. The rooms and
bedding-- are clean aui comfortable, and
the tallcs are provided with the best
the market affords, and it is rei ved in
first-cld- ;9 style no fclop ehop arrange-
ments. We advise strangers going to
the Capital to try the Tichenr.r, and our
word for it they will find the fare first
class, and the managers gentlemen in
every sense. '

The Omaha Bee gives us a.anthorify
that Small Pox has appeared in Nebras-
ka Ci?y, and adds that the public gener
ally learn of the appearance of small
pox in a place through the newspapers
in the adjoining town. We gather our
information in regard to the tmail pox
at Nebraska City from a cocitnuuicatiou
io th? CLroniJe.

Everything is done "by the card" in
the Omaha papers, just dot.
. Died, at Nebraska City, January 20th,

Samuel S., only son of S. B. and Anna
Stevenson, aged two years.

Senator Hilton has been elected Pres-ilcD- t

cf the reconstructed Senate at Lin.
coin.

Di.-tri- ct Court meets next Monday.
A very neat Court Calendar has just
been issued from the Herald Job rooms

The first salt company in Nebraska
was formed in lb6t, with $300,000 capi
tal stock. We "doubt if it was all "paid
up."

The Chronic! calls Hudson the "peo-
ple's champion." The Omaha Herald
called him s'liii'ar names a few days
M.-ic- e

Dr. I. Wanyo Snowdon, of Lincoln, is
in the city for the purpore of attending
a meeting in the interests of the Sunday
Sjhcok

Moses Stocking, E-q- ., one of the early
settlers of Cass, and now a wealthy farmer
of Saunders county, presented his jivial
countenance at the IIehald sanctum
to day.

We have hfard it said that II is acting
Excellency decided to prorogue the Leg
Mature th3 moment be heard the House
h td sustained the veto of the convention
biil. Probably he thought that sufficient
reason.

Vi'e publh-- h the following "infallible
cure for a cold," and charge nothing for
tl.e recipe :

"Take eichfy-nin- e six hundrf d cighty-fnurth- .i

ofaI ver powder dissolved in
a swill p iil full of water. Soak your
head in a a!l.n of hovb tea, and apply
ha'f a grain cf mutton taliuw to your
nose."

Mr. Davis, the editor of the Osceola
(Iowa) Democrat was recently shot by
v.mc cowardly who lurked in
a cellar for the purpose. The shot did
not prove fatal.

Tie? Fremont Tribune complains that
the U. P. R R. management discrimi-
nates Hgain?t that town, and all othprs
along the line c f the road, in fivor of
Omaha, and it shows by actual facts
that wheat could be shipped from lliin-o- i

to California cheaper- than from Fre-

mont, and calls on Senator Hiteheofk to
see that the proper legislation is hud to
prevent thij unjust discrimination.

The people of Otoe county should
look after their intere-t- s end elect Re-
publicans to the Wo refer
them to pa.-- t record. Chronicle.

That is the mo.--t sensible thing Waters
has written in a i::Mith.

Rennctt lltos. have just hosts of hicko-
ry nuts fof sale. They are not of the
little kind raised in Xebra-k- a, but the
genuine old Missouri hickory nuts.
Ruy a bushel, ask your neighbors in to
spend the evening; and be sociable.

We have a ropy of the laws of Xeb-

ra-ka for 1ST1 which Inks all the
pages from 144 to 161. This is one of
the results cf sending tueh jobs of print
ing out ot tfce fctate.

I f ad lh 'aw bfeii r:ihlisJipd, .in tf,e ;

tafe, whpre the proof sheets could
have been properly Lokcd after and ic- -
vied, sm-- an unnccessarv blunder
would never have occurred.

St. Thomas and St. Dalcombe both
kcl happy or at leat they should.
They seem to agree well upon the point
as ro who is for the balder-

dash that appears ia the columns of the
riillican. Si. Thoimis says ia a card

that ho is tho grand mogul who rules
the destinies of the world through the
columns of that journal, and St. Bal-com-

says in a card that he wishes it
distinctly understood that he is not the
man. Happy Thcma-- , happy Bul-comb- e.

A IMKITV.
Yc, that's it a rarity. We refer to

tho;-- hua CA furnia Pears for eale at
13enn?tt Bros. Thc-.- y ais direct from
the Pacific eoaxt, and will average a
pound each. They ore ddieious, a
we'! as a rarity. Try a half dozen, and
dou't tske our word for it.

Gen. Estabroni: ma'nta:n in a
through the C'!umns of the

Omaha Bee. that the pleeIlt Ltrit-latiu-

ha-- i undoubted lizht to reconvene the
Constitutioiia! Convention. The power
fid intellect- - of His actirg Excellency,
V.'i'.liHiij Henry Jaaies, reasons differ
ent'v. .

I. J. MeCann r.ub!ihcs a enrd in the
Chronicle contrndictir.g the libelous nr
tijlo in the Lincoln Kintexmnn relative
to the Bank of which he U President,
and adds '1 have taken tho necessity
legal ttrps to n fiord the r..ub!i hers cf
the a: tii:!c an opportunity to ?ub.-tantia- te

the charge. muJc. I am vtiiiing to abide
the

The Chronicle &ay. NVbras-fc- City is

not fihtinff Lincoln. We are glad to
hear it, we hardly believed the people
would do so.

Will the pot-tmaste- at Omaha sea
thut our mails aro forwarded regularly.
We do cot know-thu- t there la any blam.i
to be attached to that olnce, but lor
some reason, paper which we hhould

get in the morning-- , do not reach us til1

evening or the mrxt morning.

Coal delivered ut $7,00 per tan ty
SitupHn. jani0'htwlw.

The ladies of the Prenhyteru n Church
will pive an ojter npp?r at Ciark &

Pluuiiner's Ilhil on Thursday evening,
January 25th.

Everybody turn cut an3 have a cood
social time. Admission free.

The Journal of yesterday eays that
Senator Kennedy was to return in time
f.r the election of Governor to-da- y

that he went Lome ca account of tha
il!c553 cf. hi rrifc.

tVKStLE.
A pair of horse, harnea and wagon

Enquire at the Herald office.

diwtf.
STEW toil. YARD.

Halo Stret.
Price per ton, delivered in the city,

$7.00. Orders left at office at Baker's
Feed Stable promptly filled. .

Jan. 20 diwtf J . D. SurrsONi

COOIt SEWS!

Down Coxae the Price of Cos: !!

On and after the 29th inst. we will de-

liver coal in any part of the city for $7.00
per ton. Mickjexwait &. Sharp.

jan!9diwlw

Stay bonds for ue in all the different
court, fur sale at the Herald Office.

d&wtf

Wanted. A house with four good
rooms. Enquire at the Herald olfice.

Coal delivered at $7.00 per ton by
p;impson. Jan20diwlw

Coal delivered at $7.00 per. ton by
Simpson. d&w Iw.

The thermometer this morning was
down to 4 below zero. This cold spell
is probably a strategic movement on the
part of the "clerk" of tho weather, to
assist his acting Excellency in driving
the present Legislature out of Lin-
coln.

Four decrees below zero, and the State
co:d all locked up, may force an adjourn-
ment.

The B. & M. Co. in Nebraska will, in
the spring, plant a belt of timber 50
feet in width, on the north side of the:r
track, as a wind and snow break. This
is a move in the right direction, and it
would be well for other roads to imitate
their example.

A woman's highest word of eora-mendati-

is "nice;" all women, strong-mindeif-

otherwise, pronounce the teas
of the U. S. T.a Co. nice, and they arc
sold here ct New York prices by Guth-ma- n

& Hubcrty, deal rs in groceries of
all kinds Main street, I'!:i;t-mout- h.

opimos or (ii it- - jcsriti: ma-st- ..

Th2 .Tuvrunl says: "Chief Justice
Mason on his n turv to Nebraska Citv
on Saturday, publicly stated. :s he did

ere in Lincoln, that I he so eallod pro- -

rocue" of the nctitiit Governor, lackod
thr two pssr-niial- of !'ir-.t- .

there had been uo disagreement between
the two houses; '21, that it-di- not
specify a day to which the L?pi.latur-
was adjoutned prior to the next regular
6esol). He iil-- o declares the so-call-ed

adjournment of the Senate, bogus, null
and void."

From a private letter from Fillmore
county, we ltarn that a'l the persons le-p- oi

ted frozen to death cn the Republi-
can have returned to their homes Sev
eral of them had their feet badly fro-

zen.

Fairmoant, ou the lino cf the B. &
M , iu Fillmore county, is growing rap
idly. Among the buildings added to the
town, recently, are three new stores, II.
M Church, and a lar;e coal bouse for
the use of the 13. & M R. R. Co. The
Masons also contemplate erecting a
hall.

Delat Not. Convulsion, wind colic,
and griping in the bowels of infant chuc
death." Mrs. Whitcouib's Syrup in a
triad remedy. It costs only 25 cents.

THE OViIU.OIl 41CII.SIIOX
The follow.r.g is the concurrent reso-

lution for the election of a Governor to
fill tho vacancy :

Wheueas, Heretofore, a-- d since the
second day of Jne, A. L. 1 S71, n. va-
cancy in tho rflice of Governor of the
Skate of Nebra-k- u lias exisred, tho du-
ties of which otDee have been tempera
rily performed by tL Secretary of .tatc:

And S UKitK.vs, The said ir'eeretaiy
of tate, in the capacity of Acting Gov
ernor cf mid State, has attempted to
u.urp powers not coni'ened upon l.im
by the Ct'ii-tituti- on of said State :

And Whereas, The Secretary
of State, in the ca.iaciiy of Acting Gov-
ernor thereof, h:ii retu.-e- d to r'Cigr:ize
t!:e aet- - of the Legislature of said State
as valid end binding :

A'tc therefore, be it resolved hy the
Senate if the. Sta it Ntbrmht, The
Ilou-- e of itepre.'-Ciiiative- s t'onctirring
therein, That the tuid Leuis'ature meet
iu joint C Hvei:i' n in ih.j I.'iil! cd' the
House of llenrep-ntativesi- on Wednei-da- y,

the th day of Junuary, A. V.
li'2, at two '2) o'clock p ui., to elect a
Governor to tiil said vucancy by joint
ballot of the said Senate and House of
Representatives, wl.icli haid t lection
shall be conducted in ujar.ucr and foi :u
fallowing to-w- it :

When the roll of each House is ctd'ed
by th" clerk thereof, each member pres-
ent shall nnnie one man t;Vu race as his
choice for Governor, at;d I lie person re-

ceiving a majority of all the votes cast
shall be declared eltcied Governor cf
the State of .Nebraska to till said va-
cancy.

I.rOISI.AIIVF..
Of the doings of the Legislature on

Monday, the '2'2ti, the Journal :

The Senate met yesterday morning,
Mr. Hilton, President pro tctii, in the
chair. The following Senators tm.swcrcd
to roll cali : Messrs. Hilton, Kennedy,
Linth, Lar-h- , ScofielJ, Tucker and Ten-nau- t.

Ail the 'officers were present ex-
cept Ilascall, President, and Kline,
Scrgeaut at arms. Deloi 1'arker, the
Assistant Scrgeant-at-arm- s, took Kiino's
position.
- As sot;n tho Journal was read and

approved, Mr. Tucker called for thi ma-
jority report of tho Confere nce Commit-
tee relative to adjournment, which came
up yesterday under the rules, and it was
on motion concurred in. The House
having already .concurred, this fixed the
day and hour of adjournment, sine die,
on Wednesday at 11 o'clock, p. m

Mr. Scoiitll introduced a prcanbl(t
and joint resolution, declaring the Execu-
tive otliee vacant hy the impeachment of
David Butler, and. Csir. Wednesday at
2 o'clock, as the time for a joint seion
of the two houses to fill tha vacancy,
which was ngreed to.

The Senate then took a recess till two
o'clock. At two o'clock - he Senate met
and adiourned tiil JO o'clock to-da- v.

The House met pursuant to its ad-

journment at tim o'c'ock, p. in., and
the Chief Cleik, Cropsey, being absent,
md tli records ;nd jna"lia! n.!feirjg,

the Seigeant-a- t arms wus dispatched af-
ter them The records were found in
the Auditor's olhce. - wherenpon the
President announced that the Chief
Clerk would be dispensed with. The
minutes were read by rssistant e'etk,
Webter, and wcro found to have been
altered subsequent to this making up.
and a message fioui the Governur not in
possession cf the House at the time of
its adjournment attached by sotne other
"hand than that ef the e'erk, who nnkes
up the Journal. This was stricken out,
and tho Journal left aboriginally written.

The House, after rciiving a mess.-ig-e

from the Senate, adjourned till to day
at U o'clock, a. m.

The bu.iness of both Senate and
House was conducted qnietly and with
out excitement, and with a dignify com
mcn;surate with the important crisis
brought about by the arbitral, insolent
and unconditional proceedings of acting
officials determined to choke off the
Legislation so seriously demanded for
the State, in order to promote their own
selfish end vrivafe en-N-

. Nebraska
looks to her Represen'anvLS to p;e.-w- .-

tho dignity and protect ih i.irnre-t- s of
the pop!f, and we tie r thar thvy v.':3!

not disappoint l;. r ex;,evrai;oiis.

Tl.e Linen'ri county Adrertistr pro-

poses here ;fccr ro discontinue th .'ir '"int-
ent outsides" end soys:

With the present number of the A l- -

rerti.-.e- r we cor.nt-ctio- with out
branch publishing house in Chicago.
We ara impelled to do this for two rea-
sons: Fir.-t,w- e nepd and must have mote
space for advertising Second, we do
not like the i lea of having news items
clipped from the inide cf our paper, to
he used on the "outside" two weeks
later. We tru.-fo-ar readers wiil appre-
ciate the change.

Never measure men by Sundays, with-
out regarding what they do all the week
after.

V1..X TTHMUV t It ;itIX JIABUEr.
Wheat Xu 2, 80(3 00.
Corn In ear, 1 c rits.
Want of shipping facilities and the

downward tendency of the Chicago
matket, especially on corn produces a
correspondii.g lower pric3 here.- -

We learn by a private dispatch from
the plains that tliere is a jrrcat rivalry
atuoni the buffaloes for the honor of
the first shot from the frrar.d duke.
Alexis is a disturbing element every-
where he goes.

Many of the Jiir-s- t advertisers in
th? couniry m ;ke a 1 th;-i- contracts with

i r.ewpsaptrs ihrouti'i tiie Advertising
-- gcr of Ue. V. LoweiJ & Co., Xo.
411'nrfc Row. Xw York. Their facili- -

t nr0 nc,t , scepe j Jo. so" of any similar
! est ablbhinent in the world.
I CXW lw,

"There wan a frog who lircd in fprins.
Ke caught such acvl-- i :bat he couM noi tiaj."
1 'oor, u!it'ortu:;ate Harrachian ! In

what a sad plight he must have been.
And yor his misf.ji ;ui! was one thet of-
ten bufalis singers. Many a once tune-
ful voice among those who belmiv to
the ' genus homo" is utterly spoiled by
' col 1 in the head," or on the lungs, or
both combined. For the above mention-
ed "croaker" we are not aware that any
remedy was ever ui vised ; tut we rejoice
to know that all hum.'in lingers may keep
their head clear and their throats in
tune by a timely ue of Dr aij'i's
Catarrh Remedy, and Dr. Pierce's (J li-
en Modieal Discovery, both of which pre
sold by druggists.

di7 1tt,

'i;:kc Simmons Liver Iiegnlator retru-lar'- y.

erj-.- health your-el- f and give
gratification to thoe about you.

You will have c:ins to blos tha da3
you heard cf Simmons' Liver Regulator.

wlw

IV'ft Rent. Tie office rnoiu over
'aii-r- RuiTiK-r'- s sti-re- . linr;uire of

R. R. Livingston, Chairman Board of
Trustees. jaii23dAwtf.

5QyOQQIf
INIoney to Loan ! !

Three years time given !

Ileal instate Security !

ImproreJ farms preferred!
An opcrtnnity is now oiT. red to the

farmers of Oroe, Cas, Nemana, Lan-cast- ;t

and Johnson eounu.-- to borrow,
in connection with Life Insurance, mon-
ey in fcums of 500 to $1,500 on long
time, on 12 per cent, interest. The
Union Mutual Life Insurance Company
of Maine, is now i..uir;g Lite iV.Uies
and ioaniog money, through the r Gen-
eral Ag-nt- s, J, V. Kinney it Sun.

O'Hee over Otoe County National
Bank, Nebraska City. janlotf

Apjournment of Cociit. Notice
hereby given that tha time ibr the

holding of the January term of the
Pistrict Court has be n adiourned to the
29th day of January, A. !., 1S72. at 1
o'clo k p. ia., at which time ad j'trors
an-- wi:t:es.-c- s suiiimoned for said term,
will be present wifout further notice.

By order of llm. G'-o- . B. Lake,
Judge 2d Judicial Di.-tric-t, State of Ne-
braska.

T). W. McKinvov.
Clerk cf District Court.

Plattsmouth, Nebra.-ka-, December
23th, 1STI. d&wlm. '

Examination of Tevcuebs;. I
spend the first three days of February
at tny (See in I'htttstnouth in the

of applicants for teachurs'
ceriilieates giving licen.se to teach in the
pub'io schools ot Cass county. Let a!i
candidates be present promptly at 12
o'clock the first ihty of t xaniinatiou,

U. V'. Wise. Comty
Snpf. 10 Instruction.

' Jan Sth, w:j:
- m -

Wanted A- - giil to do general houe
work. Wages M per w:ek. Apply
IO F. NV. D- - HOL3HOOK.

nov'J2diwtf.

See adverti-eme- nt of Dr. Butts' Dis-

pensary, headed Hook for the3Iil!ion
Marri"ire Gui le in another column. It
should be read by all. decldiwly

- m -
Dissolution. The co partnership

heretofore existing between th under-
signed, undor the style of Breed & Fal-la- n,

is this day dissolved by metual con-

sent, Win. Dreed retaining the hotel and
assuming ail liabilities of the ftrta, and
collecting nil dots due the hotel,, and J.
A Kalian collecting all other debts due
the firm. - Wm Dreed,

- J. A. Kallan.
dcc2Sd3ai

Fresh Otstees At Srhutt's City
Ret-tauraa- ia any styie desired. Fami-
lies can be supp ied the first and last cf
every wcijV. eepidU-- '

for Salf
J70R SALE OR RENT.

The property belonging to D. Marqactt will b
sola or rented on re;u-oiiab-!e terms. The home
contains 6 robinx. Theieidalsoa large cittern
with tiitter, a cuiiar, a stable, and otberconvea-ieuce- s.

Apply to X. 2l. MAKQUKXT.
Btpltf.

IMtsstonal Carts.
a. xaiwkll, Bxu. u.cuirtijtp

M At ' A1I,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW an.l Sclicitors

Ciancery. P!attmouth, Nebraska. Office
FitsjeraJd's Block, Laprt.

O. H. WntrLIE. L. B. BENXETT

I II WHEEL It, CO.,
ReI Estate and Tax Paying Agents, K. '
Public. 'ire and Lite Insurance Agests, I'lHttM
muath. Nebraska. v4tt

R R I IVJ.VCJSTV. l
PUYSICIAN AND SURGEOX-tcn- .r8 hi

professional service? 'o the citizens oft usisicounj
tj". Residcncefouthp et comer of Oak nadsaibstreet: o(5e on 3T n street, ima tlo r west
of Lyman V Lumber Yard Plamiucuth. Neb

Marquett. Smith & Starbird.
ATTonxsvs At Law,

ee in all the courts of the b"tate"i
Speoiiil attention givtn to collections and mat-

ters of Probate
Office over the Post Office Plattsmouth. Neb

tv. i..Tn lii:::,
CARPENTER AND JOINER, will do al

k in hi line on short notice and in the lc
i. Contractu for buifd-nt- r ninde on rvaf.ns

i jteru. hop one block Houth of Pla:te V:- -

J. VP. IJ.4V'M. JJ. 8 .

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. a Sur- -
ffeon-in-C'hi- ef of the Army of the Pototnfic
IMatt. mouth, Nebraska. Cnlioe at O. . John
son's iJragttore Main street, opposite Clark J
riuuituors. Private residtnee corner of K'ckar'

PJ.ATT8HOl'TII
C. HEISilL. rrriprieto'. Having recently iclrepaired and placed in thorough running crd

liH,'X) Cuhnls of Wheat wanted iiumi' tiate'J
or whiub the bigheet market price wiil be pa e

BROOKS HOUSE.
JOHN riTZGERALD Proprietor

Main Street, Between 5th and flh St

PLATTE VALLEY HOUSE.

E. U. SCIIUTT. Proprietor.

Corner Maia ani Fourth Streets, PlattsniO'ith.
. deyUJtwtf.

NATIONAL HOTEL
CORNER MAIN AND THIRD STs

IiRKKD & FALLAN - - Proprietors.
Jurt opened to the puhlie, fcr Lota day and

wtL-- ooKniei-s- . KWMfct vita the Un tr.e
tinmecny. UeclOiUwlt

bna bzimo.v " ' m k m

GENLRLiNSURNCE AG T

! L ATTS MOUTH, NE H l ASK A.
Represents gouie of the most 2;ible Compai.

ie? in ihe United States.
Office with Eurutai Pollock in Fitcera'atEioeit . LianTaJLwtj

J. C. FOX. l. H. ITUKELkB.

kox &. erisns-L.i- - k,
ATTORNEYS AT LA W. 5peeinl ntt-nti- e:.

Kiren to probate IjVsinss an I land title
Odice in tha .Ma.sinic bloc!:, .M.u titrcctl
Piartsf?outh. Nebraska.

IIIXTOX BBOS.,
CARPENTERS & JOINERS?. Are rrepnrrt

o do work in good yie, on notic .and
?.s tiieip iu the cheapest. ."ihr:p, c.irner o'
Vim:, ... . ti m:. HtrerU. UK.ildtf

M. B. EEESB. GS K. IiiiPkB.
IIEE5E & ftSCAr.-i.- St

A7TORNEVS AT LAW
rL A XT S ii 0 UT H NED.

tjOS." on "laiu strett, Erooktilou?p.
Special attention civen to collection of claim

jau.-.cii-

LOTS FOU SAW
Lns Foit sals;
LOTS FOK S.ALK

1NQUIRL" 0?
!.. rtU.KN,G

CUNARD FrlAiL LINE.
ESTABLISHED IS 10- - - -

Passenprrs l.oeVe:! to in m ail parU of
Europe at lowest rate?. pj.lv to

P II. !L' VT.RN'ET.
cnor it Western Agciit, 375 M.-it- f. Chicago

or to VU Wif.StrX,
jnnlnra. Tlvt nmrJi, Neb.

'THE Ter.th Vuliuitr l U'(.od H. .uphold
I Masazine btf'is witli Jauu .- - '72. Ic is
:litct i y i:iil l.mca it..u. .S. 6. U ooit. n;i If.

V. Orborne, 8Tni in?luies Miu'nif i rfnhirooiitril.utoig Horue-- ' 'irecley, .! liamiil'i .
Th'x. K Beech r; Dr. D o Lewis, tr. U . W.
Halt. Jnr,-i.-- s Ph tn. etc. lh rriet
St- we. Ji. icit i'f tneroy. John (J mt, .l .j.
Gen'l Kii p,i ri U. P V. y. et-.-- .

wriio f.r ir oca io'iaiiy. Te ing, Ouo Dollar ayear I n t hroj firt-c- l pel '3
j.ro Riven fur tho of ..no of them. Tbo
1:1 ft tiocriti Frou'iuui List ever p hiisl.'e.l No

erio i- - a inor- - frei-ocntl- orf irerahiy iaea-tionn- d

by the pre?s.
oou'i" lloii-vu.- JIie.i7.ine is m of tha

monuiuciit.' of h;i iu 3 eruo- ;.ri. whi! murk
thn Kf."-M- c", i.t JIjie Jonrn-.il- Phi.'u-Jel-ph-

i. I'a.
"It has been imrove l fT'--r fin-- p. w k ew it
a eol criterion or th; u;ure." Courier.S'lf Market. Canndj.
"It w u iir el of choapr-os- s and -c ass

qn ility combine 1." iV I'it.-- '.'(.
Sieeiuiei copy sect Jr" t try .

S. S. WOOD i-- CU.
dwl e.L:t-':- .

--N. Y.

ShsrifTs Sale.
John Finisher. J.ihn ilecs, E.ntl.no

IleMS. and Eugene Amour, DutenJinrij.
Notice is hercb' civen that I will oflVr for

Fale at punlic ucticn at. tl.e t door of th
Court House in P'jttiiiou-h- , Cass County. NeO
r.iek.i. on u!::Iuv the r.'th day of Jhhuhtv A.
1. 171 at tha hour of lo o'cb- - k A. M. of aid
U.iy ihe lolluwiujt Kesl tata'e t- - it:

The unuivi ea one hilf J a of the norch hn'f
('.-- or t.it .o.tu( 'in Mock No thirty-tw- o '3;
ia ihb city of Pla:tntouth. Cas bounty Neb
rjsn.. to be sold as t!io iiropcrty of .Icon !eM.
and Kmcline ile-5?- . on an ord.:r of vie in favor
ol John Finisher. d bv the Ilitrie' C Tt
of Tin- - L'nd Jii Ji.:iU Jjihtrict wi hin and for daCouTiSy Ntbraj-ka-, and to ue (Jirocttd
oli"i 1 County. v

Cisv-i- under uiy band thi 27th dav cf Decem-
ber A. i. 1871 J. W. JullXSON.

Sheriff Cus County ebriKka.
Mcxwe'.l & Chapman Att'va for Plttf.
lec 14 uo

Legal Notice.
District Cotirt Cuts Uonnty, Nebraeka.

Horace Monroe, Plaiulilf,
TS.

Rieharl 11 Milter nd Marietta Mfl!er. hi
wifr; Packard l--i Jliiier. J J.M ;noe. John
11 Maion r.iid Ober ilo.Ti i Co., Defccd-iui- l.

To the above named defendant. non-r- i
dent of t!-- State ol VebrnnkH Cwktr.1 .t Mil-
iar, J J. Monroe. John 11. blazon acd Ober
Morru Jt Co. :

Take notice that yon have been lined in tbie
court lor tr.e Tfri'os" of e:ti':(j a'lne eertmdeeds, executed b the Tre.u.-c-r of C'a eiina-t- y

to Packard Miller, tind a deed by theio
niflile to .1. J. Monroe, end nl.o to Ret aside the
trust d v d niadeto John ll.Maxon.aji trustee for
Ober Mcrria Co. from II. ti. Miller and wife,
nnd f'orsoeh further relief k tnr.y he raitabla.The land and premiers esoriled in nil of uid
aeeds is af'iiov.-g-: 'The soaihenHt 1 of tection
No five in ton-nehi- tleven, ranee Ji'o. twelve.eat of Sth I. M.

You are required ar-pen-r am! defend, an
or bef ire the 15th luy of January, tbl'i. nr the
pe ii.on wiil be taken at trns, and judgmebi
rendered accor lini.lv.

ii. Ii. Scofiild, Plaintiff' Att'y.
Dec. 4th. IS 1.
irdered the above notice to be published in

the Nebraska IUblo four consecutive weeka,
accordinc to luw.

Dee. 13. 1371.

Clerk of PUtnct Cau-- t Ca couatr. Sbraka.
IVfl. 14 a 5

Plantation Bitters.
S. T. i860 X.

This wonderful vegetable restorative
is the sheet-anch- or of the feeble and de-

bilitated. As a tonic and cordial for the
aged and languid it has no equal among

stomachics. As a remedy for the ner-

vous weakness to which women are es-

pecially subject, it is superseding every
other stimulant.. In all climate, tropi-

cal, temperate or frigid, it acts as a

specific in every species of disorder
which undermines the bodily ttrength
and break down the animal spirits.

Dec. W. uAvvijr.

LYO N 'S".KATKA! ROM,

For PiSicrung and Beau&ifying the Human Hair

To Prevent ita Falling Oat and Turning Grsy.

A well-preserv- llcaJ of Hair, in a on of

middle sse. at oneo Lcspeas refinement, cla

zance, health dJ pcauty. It may truly bo

called Woman's Crowninj Glory. w!-.i!- men

arc not inscimiblo t i!sadrantjigJ3 anJ cbar-ns- t

Few thiis aie more diseua ins than thin,
frizzly, harsh, untamed Hair, with head end
coat cvcrcd wit'a Dandruff. Visit a barber

and you fee! and look like a new man. Tbia i

what LYON'S K VIII.A tKO.V will do all the
titae. The charm which lie in well placed
Ha r, Glosty Curls, Luxuriant Tre-:a- e, and a

Clean Head, ie noticcabla and irre!?table.
Sold by all Druggists and Couul.-- y Store!.

Jan, 2d. diw lw every

'3 0222.G filing rcis
FOB STitlCTLT rtJBB

B1USS EiEDlGINES

I Toilet nrii-ic- -. rirahrs. Vasli,
rrii.n. rut;y. v, inaow Kiln, l.nu ur.

p'.iiiniievV.extrn.rKneit oni t.ii. ,.,,.,. t
burning fiuid, Jtc. Ac, a ta

Dll. CIIAPMAN'i

Prescription Diuj Store

in the Sfon
rOel'l K ii h I 1 i-Il h .1,1 .:n.l .'.,.o -

,Kj-it-:l:-
y pure kIuwmJ liaurt'loi Bieli- -

C!i!;d i'jrj..swi. a .Mp.iali:v.
He. iiii.Dulin Hires fi , Ir-il- .

c;ia..Ml nr:ing o r un 1 v.irit.u ot.'u-- itil-i-t- -JotUuij o ilcioil o the use of Criuiia
au-- i ,r.l!t. eltie or a,;.

i t;c i;c.J . tjjuusuii.i.i cto htil
H c bet n hjiA ar0 !.c;rif, l)y a j,a jn!C!ls. re! in

ariti.l it'?. !lt ii n::t curcil. which lu.k- -

iut adm t lime.jo'iaavniio Jesira lor iliuzor tne antiili.tu
UriCjinniu'!ifpti..eia f. r the Op.::n Ar.tiJotem.iT l.e .M.i.ii-,!.s,-- iu Lr. ii. B. t .aj.-in--

J. Cljr.i;n-m- . M. L.. ilo.Vjii.i-y-. towa. j.n.iTlJLwtl'

J. )V. SUAKAWS
FEED, SALE AND

LSVERY STABLE.
MAIN STREET,

Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

I am prepared to accommr date he public with
tiurpi'.-- , luriMictfei, iiUKKit ud a V ,. i ileafe

! o. ciiji t n't:i'e itnU rein;i . . term
j will sun to,thesteainboatliiiliu,Mid to all part

u ut: w:;en ies!rcu.Juauury 1, 6l tiimL

Lo k to Ycur Children.
The Great Soothing Itcmciiy.

..RS Cures colic and rrij.inff inl Pricew, the 2.ow.!. and 2
"V.1!??" '? ,:r, te-- s of teeti.irijf. CenH.

ni nn.: Prtrennjuoir.a s nil ilisiinJiM in
Syrup. Uen" l. infant 4 1111.J n. ....

W hicomb' rr nnd f. urnntrconiplaint -sri.p. 1. en uli a. Jent.
It IP Inf-ir.- ' iu:d C'lddrer.'-R.s'oi.th-lti-

ltctncdy. in uli .lis.ir i- -rs brvutbt on by
or Mny jtli"r fn;i.-e- .

Prer. ire 1 hv tlv, r c.
!)!ll.
told hy drugjirU and dealcm in Afoeverywhere- - lie.0.'

Fruit, Trees! Ken Plants!
tee as

Apple nn,i rah. 2 to 4 It.. S!: 4 to 6 ft.. S' 0 3I S d. Ls-.ra- I j r.. iiartlett, Aj.. 3 to
Ve Pencil, bn.. SZ: Ari.!c.O,ii-e.new.bu- .. pimI ..'.-- i ,cn. hif.. peach Iii"-.t,Kan-v lioce hit. "'(.)
..u-- mu iii,ui-3c-, juu pae, .v Aew I riceJ. t. 'Oj.1. Iv. PflOK.VrV R:,:. Tl,:
Jan lo. FbK

13 Monucturer of

$)pND DEAL' I! IX
gamtss,. SMlts, griblts,

COLJ, ItS. Vv HIPS.
Blankets, Unifies, &c.

a at. m Ht pen:
rro-j-.ptl- y Executed. Al! work ; V.'arrented.

HARNESS A SPECtALIT Y.--

Nov. 3J wtf PiattmoutL. Neb

THE GH1:aT CAUfrK

OF

il UMAX MISERY!
Jut 'tJJi.rhtd. ii a ttrn.lrj eticclupe. 'rice

A Lcrurc on the Nature, Treatment, and
hadh-u- l enre of t(,eriu orrhuea, or Seminal' ea'tne-"- involuntary Lini.'ion., joiukI

llt a ii.l li:i.rtlt!ueia. to .M iri i.iirM Kenerailv;
erv.iu.-ner- '. Consumption. KeiJei'-sy- , unl Iitl.

.Vieotal and Phi.i'aJ luc-ai'cit- recultiiiir fro.::
f Ae. liy ltoocrt J. t:ii! verweil. M.Ir. author of the "ll.con Book,' Jte.

Tho world reaouaed autbor. in tliin adruira-b!- e

i.ee;nre, eleaily irnve Iroiii his own exter-ienc- e
th:tt tile an ful cot:ne'iuenee cf scIf-aOui- e

may he e2ectuei!y removed without incdiciuei,
and iiaofc'i:rous rurgic-u- l o;eraiit.ti.4. boagin, in.tfiiiccn f, riaK or f oidiai., ointii(out a mode otcure ut miee certain and efftttaaiby which every no matter wuathia von-dit:- on

may be, iimv cure Liuiself cheap. y, pri-vately, and radically. Thi lecture wdl nrove abof n to thousand' and thousands.
tu any a idre8, in a tdaintealcd envelope, on the re reipt of six eents ortwo e tnijip.. Al.-- o Dr. Cuivcrwe Vt

'"rn-iiresui'le.- price 2 cants. Addrew thePublishers,
CHAS. J- - C- - KLIKE

J27 Bowery Xew Ye;, i. u-- ux iofiB.

; iiailroab Stmt ab!.
B. k M. P It IN NEBRASKA.

VKSTWaBO. HTATIOHS. EARTW4R
TRAIN NOl. TRAIN NO 3
L. IO.") A. M. PltttJtnouth. Ar. 3.45 I'. M
U. 10.35 A. M. Omaha Juno. ArS.'iit p. M
U. K' .'H) A. M. L'iuviilo. Ar. :.it P. M
L. ll.irt A. M. S'o.th l'nd. Ar. 2.4i I'. M
Ar. ll .l'lA K. At. 2.' P. M
Ar.ll.4S -- " 'Greenwood Ar.2.1. "
Ar. 13 'X p m V'verly Ar. ISA "
A r. 12.12 Newion Ar. 1.45 "
Ar. U.aj Liiu'oia Le. lJZi "
L2.00 Linroln Ar. HJ.4.1
Lo .: Ar. 1.) I' "

II iK Ii Wind Ar. J.4'. --

Le.Ar .! t'ri-t- .:u --

ArLe 3.SO fri-- . -
V'a--- r Mutifrn
V.'.i i, r f tini'.u
Ki- - fi'ot.t

Vii!er Stntion
ljarvnrd

O. J-- - . W. Fv. 11.

Ar a t, to I.r r..
La ."." ( I'to A r
Le .to J... Wi't Ar
At s,::3 Pcatri- lt
TRAIN NO.S. TRAIN NO. 4.

fs. 4.45 P.M. I'lfltt.-mnut- h. Ar. 0 fvi A. M'
Ls.5;-i- '. M. Omaliii .) una. Ar. A. M
l.e.-..y-

,
P. M. Loniri!le. Ar. 7.4 S A. M

Le. 6.Vi P. M. finuth !';n 1. Ar. 7.VM A. M
Ar. 7.4.-

- P. M. Axil 111 !!i. Le. 1 A. J.t
Ar. H.l-- " et nwiKd Ar. r..l(
Ar-8.4- " M'avorly Ar. S.Si
Ar. 9.K1 .V.ton Ar. .".;.' "
Ar. SCfl " Lincoln 1.9. "
I.e. SOOara Linoln . Lr. p m
Le. K.:J5 " " Iienfttii Ar. 4.1.')

Le. V.' o Uuhilani Ar. H 4

At. .i Crete Le :.:') p ni
L i s " Crrto Ar 3.-J- 0 "
Ar. JO.'io " llori-heffr- r

Ar 1 '.'--') 1..: i.'.M)

Ar 11. i5 M'.itcr S:a ion Lo l.W
Ar 11. it) " Kn riii'.unt Le LIU
Ar M.n " ('rnfi'iii !. 1J.?.
Ar 1 T " Water Static a Le n.:--

Ar :M ' Ilarv.ud Le ll.LV
Full faced fijurca indicate pnxin ptrt s.

Only Mob I V.'eJae inyx and Friday,
t Only Tu )3(!nyn, 1 t:u;ti Jitys. and ,H:nnri:k'.
The time pien above i tlial of l'!;if-KTu.ju-

ih

being 33 uii-jut- nloxrer than ('iiii-iwo- .

OMAHA & SOUTHWESTERN.
Tu lake Ltftct X'.,nUa. Mar.Zth. 1STL

In connection with Purliraton Si Iiour
River Rai!n.ad in N brarka.

Kepot at foot of J.nc Street.

On:aha. :(Q a. rn. I Lincoln p. to.
da ........".'"l p. in, I d 'J.'.'o i. in.

Linco'u fi:0) a. in. j Oniah.t 1 1 :l-- a. tti.- -

do 1;3'J p. I uo 0:1 ) p iu

nniE TABLE..
Burlington Route.

To tha East North and Hoathtatf.
NO. 1.

STATION.?. ATLANTIC MAIL.xrH.i

Leave Platt:uoath, I CO p. in I.m a. i.

Arrive Burlington t. '.ft ... n.'l C',!5 i. in.
" kiendota 11.25 ru. c.
" ChicacoiC.B.JCi ; 3.'.y p. m. 7.10 a. :n

" PeorU.. a. a. l.r.O a. io,

" Iod'l lis I.B.J W. -.) p. u:. 13.:0. rc.

" Cincinnati " 11.3') p. in. 1.20 P.'m.

" LoKnsp't'.T.PAW fi.i p. ni. 6.20 a ii..

'.Cc.luu.hus " 2.4") a. in. 6 p. r..

f-TI.ror- .gh Cars from iir-"ii- ri L i r r ti C!:i-- c

i. ! 'iiii.ui.i.wilis, Ciuciuuati, L( ;hi.i..m t uid
Coiuuihu.

.'ni;'-- : ti .ns at th' f point ith lines Lai- -

'' '.b,',KH-i- ' N",t
i t !! tlm JUt, Q:tfJ;i .7 (V.r.i;..

' lif t
Li., not Ix; dcc.ii v-- J. lut 'iliiin Ti.-!n- l v'a

t!e H'lrlir.p'o'i and Mia'.uli Ki . r Knilroad.
A. K. L'iC.A LIS, C ii. P. !U I

Uen'l Vic&i-- t eg.'ttt. Oiu'l b'uj'U

1Z C. ST. JOIi. ic C U. R. n.
I AT PACiri.7 .'l.'NCTtIV 10W.'

C1NJ NOi.'TH. COIW fT!t.
Ms'l and I'.xtie.' .'t. "

. in. 7... 1;.
Niffht Kxirv8..... 8,1) a. u- - f:i'. 1:..

'j pis Bi-- . c rasfcpet fn.'n r'lntiniuth l')i
iiiiei tioi! K .iu-- S i iiiior orlti L.y liero

a the 0.I0 p. in. irn;n.

MtniVAl. and !;;:r Ai,ii i;:: o;- :a!!.s.
Ki.iTt. n..isri.;; :i'i i

C. B. A-- St. Joe H. It . South 10 p tu. If'. ;v ; v
C. B. ..V t. Joe It. It. Vir.n. IU p. 111. ". ' v.;. . M. tl. B. !:...t, lopi'i. I i. : j 1.1

ii. i-- M. I'. It. Wcbt, '.lam. i.'.
hy Itiiil U p in i" .1 ...

XV.'ppK Water, 12 ft ri. U u.
':br.pK;! (.'ity, by P'.ijre. t t ' hfti.lep;ir!. .Vodny. Wedues-lav- i nnd irulnyn.

Orii e hour., trota 8 a in to 7 p iu.
ui:.lnys, 1J to 1 p " T t,

J. W. MARSHALL. P. M.

tfjroulj Hirtrlorn,

Sonl.iar Hon CI ff.letnlier h it die Dc.::"'i')
. l.u: h. lieinein 1 in ibri tn Sehulhu

u 111 1 1 l.'tir (1 i t n-- Jt. I t berh-i- i t
li'i jrt der.-elii-e von je'.r; tn rccoimaiir kilo 14
T:ie s:sut. Mini.-tc- r I'.tr. 1. llituuawald.

TlRST PBF.SPYTFIJf AS N'orfh fid 1 of M 1 in ?t.
r?t ni Lfv. I). W. : bervi"vry s':ibi.iilh at 11 a. 111. n I fi. in.
ah lit l::iO- - in., T !) Pollu-- k

Pr.i yi'T u'.iii.g tvir Uedutj.ly
iveuiru at o'clock.

SrKTHO'jTPT El'l!''n)'Af. West i i fr 5ix--
street, couth of AJin Rv. J. il. I'rc: '--

st'i-vio'.'- irv err r.t Ml.'i n. in. nni 7 p. rn.Priyr incc.inn ererv 1 nir-l:- y eveoiiiK- -

every Mon ( ty vir.i.: .in 1 i hum d'.i..-l-y
ait er el ve f h.ihl,,i.-- j iii',rtiiii sirvi- '

sabbtth School all.':;;
CDNr.Brr.ATtow!. I.r.cut nrtd r.-;- '

K-'- It. I MhTTWiI. esidl:ll e l.r.lf ?t -
Ireea4'.h aridiitiFta s.ert i v every r'ab':.tb it
11 a. m: and ti;.W p. in. Snl L itli ;r lioi 1 :

W t. tn. l'ruyer lset'iiri; tvery Vciln;d.y
evciiine.

Kpiscopai. Corner Vinvt and Third rf'e-- .

lev. H. C. titiair Srrvic"fi evrry f ur, Uy
at t a in. i.n l 7 ii. n. s;.,nj4y j., Lo, j

t 3 p. in., l'r.-f- . d'AUeiuanJ. Su.t.

Ciisirus 5rvict la Oc.irt HonFo lln'i 'i
t:. ."!iiili?, lo.-.-i! i.rtav-bt.--

. Lidcre, ls W'oa
and I. J. To ld.

CaTK'II.IC North i of PaV, ie Sjnare i'.rv
Father Have-.- . CirtMaJ every.Sal.buth a'. : ')

. in., S(.-!o-:rl Vi an 1 Scrnion nl 10: tt . i..
"exf-e- tiad K.:uedictirn at Z:S3 p. ui. Al.a
at S a. in. every week day.

Jpue Dirtclorj,
.1.0. O. r". Id cu.ar ! PtinifH of 1'li.tl hoiu-c-.

No. 7,1. U, j. I', c.iry (Saturday rverii.jr. lit
'.'.id reilown Traiii.ii.iit il.oihr arc cor- -'

iialJy 1'iritoi fa Vi.;.t.
m. chapman x. a.

II. NstrwAS, ftc,
I.O. O. K. Ph'.ttiino'.it'a Kn'irnr.incnt No.

R. Ktilar Convoeati-.ii- tli- - 1'r.d and 4t ri i. y
of Ca:Ii uionih :il .id I :'. ilull tor. -I ;

n. Trhttiei.l I'at: !;iri h ror-li.i.'i- ir. run.;
.. vi.-i- t. 1. U- - WJILKM-it- . .. i'.

II. J. jiranoHT. Scribe

M if i.v:o Vl tismoi rn Loric.it Xu. A. V.
A A. . i'ej.-iiia- r ii:.:elinp!l at tiiv.r lili .n t:...
Sr: t and third Aioii'ti-.- t-- nin?: ol ea..i luotitft.
rraii(icnt crcthe.--n ij,i:-- i to vifit.

I), it. V. lii.fc.LhU. V. M.
P. K. Rlpkneu, sjec.

Mcoy Loi'Cie No. 22 A. I. k A. M. Ke,-.- ; r
mce'iCtS tl Mjlsuuk H i!!. 6rt f; I thirl Pri
i7.--. J.'X. Wii;, w. M.

I. Si. VVotr. See.

NtllHASXA ClIAl-T- ?ro. K. A. M. r.MfuI.H
neeond and lotiri.Ti Tuesday eve-nirik-

of oao month at H oV'oek p. in.
ti- - It. L I VIXOl ON i r. P.

JZ. A, KiBKPATaicK, Sec

I. O.G-T- . t'LtviyRAKrH.No.Z-WDFtrr- ee
W. C. f.; E. liraiiey. W. S. : T. W. biT-e- k

Lodife Deputy. Meet t Clark .trPlutiiuier I
hall every Tues.lay evenmif. Travelicglemi Udrwapcctfuily invited.

--l R. XUZ 3E3 S
Visiting Plattsmouth,- -

Will l'iud Good Accou.tBodjtictJ3 at iLj

Farmer's Feed Stable
Corner of Sixth and Vine dtreett. One bVeV,
Kotb of the rrtabarlac CLarch, PlftttsaiCutU

, fPt V. BATUd. i


